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Ha rh p trn r fs i n r tiand after one minute and 13 seconds Willi IllWUWkbW 1.I1IW IIof fighting floored Kelley with a long

left to the jaw. Kelley was not out.
IN HEAVY HUNTERS but was assisted to his corner by Hef-ere- e TO

Skelley, who then waved Leon
the bout atard away, declaring an

end.
Leonard's weight was annouced at

ISt at 2 o'clock and Kelley's at 141H- -

Five-Fo- ot Performance Class Duff,
In his

Chicago
.first

middleweight,
appearance here,

knocked
Jeff Expert Says Board's Records

out Terry Mitchell, Bayonne, N. J., la . in Muddled Condition.Honors Also Taken. 15 seconds.

Phillies to Go to Gainesville.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17. Gaines-

ville,FOX OUTDONE Fla.. has been selected as the MILLION'S ' NOT LISTEDFLYING spring trainfng grounds of the Phila-
delphia . National league. basebal)
team. .

Little Miss Doris MeCIeave Is Idol

of Audlenee and Wins Ovation
ETery Time In King.

Bounder, R. L. English's jumper
from Pasadena. Cal., turned the tables
on Flying Fox, W. E. Sanderson's
great leaper, in the night horse show
performance at the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition last night,
by taking first place in the heavy
weight hunters class. Bounder re-

peated a few moments later in the
event of the evening, the per-
formance class.

This class furnished much excite-
ment- Bounder's victory met the ap-
proval of the large crowd. Little
Miss Doris MeCIeave of Victoria, B.
C, was the idol of the audience in
this event, in which she won fourth is
place. The spectators remembered
her as the heroine of
last year's show.

Driving Wins Ovation. -
Driving. H. S. Burnham's pair of

roadsters in the harness event pre-
viously, she received an ovation. She
was cheered every time she entered
th rlnir.

J. D. Fan-ell'- s Old Glory again had
unquestionable right to a blue rib-
bon. Old Glory was first in the gig
class. Mrs. Wayne W. Keyes' Lord
Nelson of Taooma taking second,
Winkum, owned by Miss C. W. Fland-
ers of Portland, won third.

The Portland Hunt club again pre
sented its drill team to the approval
of the spectators.

Tonight's stellar events will he the
hunting team of three, taking the
jumps abreast and the cups for the
best gentleman rider.

Ribbons Are Awarded.
Itibobns were awarded last night

as follows:
Class 3. gentlemen's roadster, single, 34

ntriea First. Mabel Beade, H. S. Burn
bam, Colorado Spring's, Colo.; second, Hal'
gretta the Great, George E. Plummer, Se
attle; third', Carlora. R. L. Enzlieh, Pasa
dena; fourth, Tarna Denmark, Miss Hilda
UcCormick, Pasadena.

Class 4 4, draft horses, two
entries First, A. C, Ruby: pecond, JJ. J?

Buree.
Class 23. the ladles' cup, best lady rider,

horse not to count, 11 entries Winner of
cup and blue ribbon. Mjhb Suzanne Piatt
second, Miss Elizabeth Bacon; third,' Miss
Clementine Lewis.

Class 4, roadsters, pairs, 12 en trie;
First, Tarna benmark and Cochette, R.
L. English of pRSRil-en- ; second. Mabel
Beade and Excelsior Squirrel. K. H. Burn
bam, Colorado Springs. Colo.; third. Diana
and mate, 11. M. Kerron, Portland; fourth
Silver Dare and Golden Dare. H. S. Burn
ham, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Class 27, hravy wiKht hunters, eight en
tries First. Bounder, H, L. Knclish. Pasa
dena, Cal.; second, Flying Fox, Mrs. W.
IT. Sanderson, Portland ; third1. Premier,
J. D. Farrell, Seattle, Wash.; fourth, Vi-
ctoria, James A. MeCIeave, Victoria, B. C.

Class 21, ladies' and gentlemen's pairB,
flve-gaite- J 1 entries First. Joan Saw-
yer and mate, Georpe K. Plummer, Se- -
attle ; second. Head master and mate, R.
i. English, Pasadena; third. Excelsior
Squirrel and Silver Dare, 11. S. Burnhatn,
Colorado Springs, Colo.; fourth,, Peavine
Star and mate, R. L. English. Pasadena.

Class 0, gig horses, 1:! entries First,
Old Glory, J. D. Farrell, Seattle; second,
Lord Kelson, Mrs. Wayne Keyes, Tacoma,
Wash. ; third. Winkum, Miss C. W. Flan-
ders. Portland; fourth. The Spook, NattUcDougall, Portland.

Class 33, five-fo- performance class,
lft entries First, Bounder, R, u. English,
Pasadena; second, Blarnsy Stone. James
MeCIeave. Victoria, B. C. ; third, Victoria,
James MeCIeave, Victoria, B. C; fourth,
Prohibition, James MeCIeave. Victoria.
B. C.

Specials H. S. Burnham's high schoolhorse, Colorado Silver Dare, repeated hisinteresting performance, an dtha PortlandHunt club gave a drill.
Tonight's Programme.

Combination horses, three-galte- 15
entries.

Sporting tandem.
Combination horses.
Ladies' and gentlemen's pairs, three-galte-

Middleweight hunters, over four jumps.
Gentlemen's cup for best gentleman

rider.
Hunting teams.

BULL PHOBE TO RESUME

KETEX MORE WITNESSES ARE
LIKELY TO BE HEARD.

Investigation of Alleged Crooked-
ness la Pacific Coast League

Is to Bo Continued.

LOS AKGELES, Nov. 17. More wit-
nesses, possibly as many as seven, ac-
cording to a statement made today by
Frank W. Stafford, deputy district at-
torney, will be called before the Los
Angeles county grand Jury next Mon-
day, when the investigation of alleged
"crookedness" in Pacific Coast league

baseball , games in 1919 will be re-
sumed.

The extension of the inquiry, after
It had been reported that the grand
Jury had completed its questioning of
witnesses, was understood to be part-l- y

the result of the second appear-
ance before that body of W. Baker
("Babe") Borton, player,
whose charges precipitated the inves-
tigation and partly the result of work
done by the grand jury outside of its
chambers.

It was reported today that among
the witnesses likely to be called Mon-
day and whose names were not made
public, as no subpoenaes had been is-
sued, was at least one official of thileague, although Mr. Stafford would
liot discuss the matter.

He stated he could not predict when
the Inquiry would be concluded nor
when the grand jury would make a
report.

"It might make a report next Mon-
day." he said, "but I hardly think so."

LEONARD DEFEATS KELLEY

Bout Stopped After Loser Is Badly
Punished.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Benny Leon
ard, lightweight champion, won

, technical decision over Harlem Eddie
Kelley In the fifth round of a sched
uled contest at the Com
xnonwealth Sporting club here tonight.
The referee stopped the bout after
Leonard had severely punished the lo.
cal boxer.

Kelley attempted to taunt Leon
ard with lefts to the head but the
champion held him off easily. In the
.econd round Leonard delivered
bard left to Kelley. stomach and
right to the head, following with
short right uppercut. .Kelley was
groggy at the bell. In the third
round Leonard landed a left and bad
ly cut his opponetn's right eye.

Leonard, took a left book, After

CUE TOM FUNNED

X TRY LIST AT MULTXOMAH
CLUB CROWING.

n Addition to Cap, Gloves, Scarfs
and Other Prizes Will

Be Awarded.

With the donation of a beautiful
trophy by Percy W. Lewis for the
winner of the intermedial, pocket
billiard tournament at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club, Interest in
this annual event Is crowing rapidly
and an exceptionally large, entry list

expected . when the Play sets
started.

The rules under which the tourna
ment will be played require that the
cup must be won three times to be-co-

the permanent possession of the Itplayer.
An entry list has been posted by

Professor Seibert of th. club and al-
ready it is beginning- to be filled up
with signatures of the ambitiousyoungsters who are out te see theirname on the new troohv. This list
will be posted until the last part of
this month, but it will be better for
entrants to sign up as soon as pos
sible and give Mr. Seibert a line on
the players.

The tournament will be a hand!cap affair, handicaps to be fixed by a
committee composed of intermediates
and Mr. Seibert. The winners of each
class will meet in the finals, the win
ner or the finals becoming the pos-
sessor of the Lewi, cup for one year.

.Besides the cup there will be a
handsome jointed cue for the winner
of the respective classes. To the
player making- the highest Individualhigh run will be presented a silkscarf and to the player with thehigher single average will go a
pair of kid gloves.

An entrance fee of 60 cents will be
charged to help pay for the cues. The
other prizes have been donated by
some of Portland s well -- known hab'
erdashers.

Under favorable conditions Mr. Set
bert expects to get the tournament
under way by the first of next month.

CONDON BESTS SOLOMON

OREGON' BILLIARD CHAMPION'
WINS MATCH.

Spokane Player Loses Interstate
Competition, J50 to J26 Points,

in Series of Three Blocks.

Milo Condon. Oregon state three
cushion billiard champion, by winning
the final blck of 60 billiards from
Henry Solomon of Spokane, won the
150-poi- nt match from the Spokane
piayer last night at the Rialto bill
lara parlors by the score of 150 to
12b. Condon ran 50 billiards to ifor Solomon.

Play in the match extended over
three nights, BOpoints being played
eacu nit; ii l. ine nrst diock went t(
Solomon, 50 to 44. In the second even
fng s play Condon came back and wo
the second block, 66 to 32, which left
Solomon to get 68, while the localplayer had only 50 to run for the
iuaicii.

In the match last night Solomo
hetd the lead for the first 13 innings.
but after that Condon gradually drewaway and was not headed again.

It required 81 innings for Condon
to run his 50 points. Both players
played a safety game throughout.
Each made high ruas of four. Condon
clicked off two runs of four and thre
runs of three. Solomon made one
run of four and two of three.

Joe Paxton, local billiard player.
retereea the match. Edward Kelle
kept score.

BROWN, DUNDEE FIGHT DRAW

Catelle Outpoints Dave SJiade
Oakland Bout.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 17. Toun
Brown of Los Angeles and Johnn
Dundee of Oakland boxed four fast
rounds to a draw at Oakland audi
torium tonight. Willie Catelle of Los
Angeles, substituting for Billy lieCann of Cleveland, outpointed Dave
Shade of ban t rancisco.

Other results of tha four-roun- d

card were:
Toung Franc, outpointed Jose Aseveduenny vierra outpointed Tommy Cello.
Joe Ketchell and Larry Lasher, draw.Johnny Burns outpointed "Kid" Flnnev."Dynamite" Murphy outpointed Jackie

iioore.

CRESTOX WINS GRID TITLE

Arleta Defeated, 13 to 12, In De
cisive Grammar League Game.
Creston won the championship of

the southeast section of the grammar
school football league Tuesday by d.feating Arleta 13 to 12.

The Creston eleven was outweighed
several pounds to the man, but mad
up for the lack of weight by speed.
Carl Miller and Charles Rohlands
featured in the victory of Creston.

creston will meet central some
time this week for the grammar
school championship of th. city.

Tillman Shades Perry.
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 17. Johnny Tillman of St. Paul was given a shade in

the newspaper decision over JackPerry of Pittsburg In their
bout here tonight. The bout was fast
The men are welterweights.

HOME BREWER FINED $300
Lents Offender Gets Jail Term;

Partner Fined $250.
James Crawford of Rainier, O., ar

rested several day. ago on a charge
of running a home brewing plan p 1
in whose possession the raiding of
ficers said they found SO gallons
of beer, appeared in federal court
yesterday and pleaded guilty. He was
fined 1300.

The firm of Allen & Bobinson was
brcken up for when Harvey
Allen got 60 days in the county jail
from Judge Wolverton for manufac
turing liquor near Lents, and Jack
Robinson drew a $230 fine for selling
the product,

,.

Valuable Securities Are Found
Only by Search of Banks.

Charges Held Too Hign.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. A series of
startling disclosures tending to sup-
port what ha declared to be a "com-
plete lack Of adequate accounting
systems in the handling of govern-
ment funds" were made here today by
Martin J. Glllen, a witness before the
Walsh congressional committee ln- -

estigating the affairs of the United
States shipping board. Gillen was a
Bpecial assistant to John Barton
Payne,

The name of President-elec- t Hara- -
ng was brought into the record when

Gillen said he had Informed Senator
Harding that It was the duty. of con
gress to see that only big men, cap
able of handling affairs entrusted to
them, be appointed to all depart-
ments. H. said app.intments should

e confirmed by the senate only when
is determined that the men named

are capable and efficient.
Accounting I. Blamed.

It has been conceded," he said.
that but few men connected with the
mergancy fleet corporation had an

expert knowledge ot accounting.
nd be also said that it was due to a
ompleta breakdown of the account- -

ng system that the board had its
main trouble. Figures used today by
tha witness ran into billions of dol-
lar.. He testified that one of the first
acts of Chairman Payne when he dis-- .
covered the condition of affairs was
to go to the secretary of the treasury
and obtain from him th. services of
Alonzo Tweedale. whom ha made
reasur.r of the board. This was done

about August 1, 1919, and ha testified
that among other conditions disclosed
by the new treasurer were the fol-
lowing:

There was no balanc. sheet ehow- -
ng what funds the board possessed or

what banks Its funds were de
posited.

fecurltle. Nat Listed.
There1 was no record In the hands

ef the board showing securities val
ued at more than (240,000,000 which
the board held. The securities, he
added were found in the vault of
trust company in Philadelphia where
they had been placed for safekeeping.

There was no record showing in
detail how (2,500,000 had been ex
pended up to that time.

There was no record of accounting
with operators of shipping board ves
sels, nor no way of determining how
much money belonging to the govern
ment they had In their possession.

Prior to the advent of Tweedale,
he said, the treasurer of th. board
was only "an Issuer of checks," oft- -
times without supporting claim
vouchers.

On November 1 of this year, the
witness said, of I3.S00.000.000 ex
pended there had been submitted to
the treasurer vouchers to cover only
13.700,000,000. Vouchers representing
disbursements of (900.000,000 had
been "excepted to" by the treasurer
because of lack of sufficient support
Ing data and there was yet to bepresented vouchers amounting to
(1,100,000,000.

Accounts Slowly Traced.
Vouchers and data to make possible

the accounting so far obtained, he
testified, have been obtained by going
out into th. field, starting with bankaccounts of. various firnrs and persons
witn wnom tne board and the emergency neet corporation had transac
tions and tracing the accounts backto the board. In this work, he said, a
force ef 900 men had been engaged.

In summing up his evidence. Gillen
said the shipping board had gone outand obtained the best possible men to
ntndie its ship construction and in
operating divisions, but it had failedto get a man big enough to establishana carry out a department of effl
cient accounting.

He made It plain that he had foundno evidence of dishonesty on the part
of any official of the board thatthey had done their very best butthe energies of the board had been
concentrated on getting ships andgetting them into operation. He alsosaid comptrollers of the board and theemergency neet corporation operated
virtually independently of the treasurer of the shipping board.

Warrant. Sttll Coming In.
He further aald an order of tongress of July 1, 191, for an account-

ing of board funds to the nationalcomptroller had not been complied
with when Mr. Tweedale took charge.
because of bad condition of the ac-
counts. Warrants for money issuedduring a period of two years are stillbeing picked up all over the UnitedStates, the witness added. He further
saia mac snout xi.ouo.0U0.O00 in nav
roll vouchers are yet to come through
to ciose up accounts.

Testifying as to the securities found
in the vaults of a Philadelphia trustcompany, he said they were intactand had been well taken care of, buthe did not know wlyr they were not
in me possession or tne treasurer.

'ine securities, including libertybonds, he- - said, represented in Dartguarantees of shipping contractors for
ittitniui periormance ot their work.

Large Profit. Reported.
The witness also testified owners

or ships commandeered by the gov
ernment In 1917 were allowed to makeprofits far in excess of what thiscountry permitted in Its other indus
tries. H. said ships, regardless of
tneir age and natural depreciation
were'taKen on a basic contract of
rental value oi 14.15 a deadweight ton,
An allowance tor profit, interest onInvestment, allowance of depreciation
based on the war-tim- e earning valueratner man on actual value, and other
items made it possible for the owners
to make on the contract as high as 61
per cent.

He said ships 30 years old made thisprofit for their owners.
Compared with what Great Britain

allowed its shipowners on com
mandeered vessels and basine tha
computation at (4.66 to the pound
sterling, ne saicu 11 was shown that
American owners received from 230
to 275 per cent more than did the
British owners and the British fig-
ures continued after the UnitedStates
had entered the war. These rates.
he added, were fixed by the shipping
board as it then existed.- Testifying as to enormous profits
earned by ships under war-tim- e con
ditions the witness said he knew of
one ship bought by a New Tork firm
for (200.000 on which alterations cost-
ing (475.000 were made and which
earned in six months over (600,000.

"This ship was then sunk by a sub-
marine," Gillen added.

Credit Given Cotton.
Testifying as to taking over con-

tracts of ships built in American
yariis. Qualify afl it was due to the

Good Clothe
-

The

precaution of an er general
attorney of the board, Joseph Cotton,
that the United States was not forced
to pay millions In conseg.uential
damage claims." He recited an in-

stance of where the board purchased
from the BritlBh government, repre-
sented by the Cunard line, contracts
for ships under construction amount-
ing to 94, 000,000. On this account, he
said, the Cunard line had advanced
(3,700,000 and an attempt was made
by the contractor to except this pay-
ment when he settled with the ship-nir.- ir

board.
He cited the case of William S. Jeb-so- n,

a Norwegian, who had a vessel
on the ways in San Francisco." The
original contract price was (1,035,000
and Jebson. through agents in Nor
way, had paid the builder only (62.000.
Government officials, he added.
turned over (2.045,000 for Jebson s
outlay, and then spent (317,000 to fin
ish the vesseL

The witness also testified that un
der the present valuation of tonnage
it was impossible ror tnia country to
operate an efficient merchant marine.
He said tha pries should be cut to (125
a deadweight ton and by establishing
a fair value for tonnage there would
be created a sound investment market
for shipping organizations. Tb pres
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ent rates were not fixed by the' au-
thority of the board, he said, but by
congress.

Loss Declared Inevitable. '
"American people fail to realize

that they have amortized more than
of , the value ot these

ship, built as a war emergency, when
a bridge of ship, was demanded." he
asserted. "A loss must be accepted,
due to emergency under which tn.y
were built, the same as it is for un-
used powder."

The market for ship, today is not
what it was last December, be added,
due to economic conditions. At that
time if they could have been sold for
a fair price between 300 and 600 ships
would have been absorbed by the
American market.

"Uncle Sam must bravely meet the
conditions," he continued "and sell
his ships at market prices, the same
as Secretary Houston is advising
Americans to do with other coramod
itles."

Mr. Gillen supported his testimony
today with records of accounting and
detailed reports mad. up from rec
ords of the snipping board.

Fnr makinsr coil snrine-- steel wlr.
In a lathe a man has
invented a tool that holds the wire
at uniform tension
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Kuppenheimer good clothes
give you the goocl appeat
ance of your heart's desire,
the personal pride of clothes
wisely chosen, the lingering
satisfaction of long and
pleasing service.

'

oICOPPENHEIMER

Complete display Kuppenheimer suits and
overcoats now marked the lower price level

house good Clothes
Morrison Fourth Stamps Given

(2.000.000,000

Pennsylvania

ClotMn
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INLAND LOOP HIGHWAY WINS
SUPPORT OP FARMERS.

Mas Meeting In Banks Starts Cam.
paign to Get Project Before State

Body and Legislature.

BANKS, Or., Nov. 17. (Special.)
A mass meeting In Banks Monday
night, attended by delegations from
Cedar Mill, North Plains. Manning
and Buxton, dfafted final plan, for
th. Inland
highway project to be brought be-

fore the highway commission and
state legislature this winter. Th.
counties of Clatsop, Multnomah. Co-
lumbia and Washington are being
organised, and it is expected the leg-
islative membeis of these counties
will be responsible for the designat-in- e:

of the highway through Cedar
Mills. Banks and V.rnonia with th.
other towns on the proposed line.

?ho Astoria Commercial 'club baa

Thanks

g Coo
Kuppenheimer

Indorsed the movement and the count
ty commissioners of Multnoman nave
promised to meet Clatsop at th. coun-
ty line in anything it does. Two thou-
sand persons, mostly rich farmers on
tna nrooosed rout, from Portland to
Astoria, are anxious for this highway
in order to get to maritet wita teen
farm products.

This highway not only would give
these farmers a way out, but pass
through a dozen good towns now off
a highway, pass three dozen mills and
camps, three high schools and
through tha largest body of big
standing timber in Oregon. As to
scenio beauty, th. rout. Is grand and
different.

An executive commItte with all
power to appoint and
carry the project to a satisfactory
conclusion was appointed as follows:
Mr. Weatherred. of Portland, Mr. May
and Mr. Reeves of Cedar Mill. Mr.
Walters of North Plains, L L. Craw-
ford of Manning and Dr. O. F. Vicl
of Banks. j

Hal Cliase "Too Busy" for Probe.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 17 Stress

of business In California, be said bere
today, will prevent Hal Chase, ex
malor league first baseman,, from re
sponding, without extradition, to tb.e

c

'J

indictment returned against him by
the Cook county grand jury at Chi-
cago, in Ita investigation of alleged
corruption In baseball.

All Night
TOWING Service

If stuck or wrecked, call
our Cadillac 8 towing car,
equipped for th most diffi-
cult jobs. .

We can also supply your
tire requirements at any
time, any place, nights, Sun-
days, holidays, . .

WE NEVER CLOSE

Covey Motor Car
Company


